
EQUITY VERSUS EQUALITY IN 
THERAPEUTIC RECREATION PRACTICE



INTRODUCING THE CLIENTS

Client A
• 18 months of age

• Recognized needs: inability to 
build and share attachments, 
delayed verbal and gross motor 
skills, potential cognitive 
difficulties, experienced 
psychological and emotional 
trauma

• Recognized strengths: high level of 
understanding, independent, 
curious

Client B
• 3 years of age

• Recognized needs: inability to 
connect with other, very low trust 
in people, potential cognitive 
delays, limited social 
history/psychological schemas, 
inability to empathize with others 
or recognize emotions in self or 
others, passive-aggressive 
behaviours, inability to be creative 
in play, experienced 
psychological and emotional 
trauma, limited understanding, 
very limited social skills, attention 
seeking behaviours, controlling 
behaviours, negative play 
behaviours

• Recognized strengths: large 
vocabulary, independent, 
willingness to try something new, 
ability to learn quickly, increasing 
interests

Client C
• 5 years of age

• Recognized needs: hypervigilant 
behaviours, hyperactivity, 
potential ADHD markers (although 
not diagnosed), high attention 
seeking behaviours, manipulative 
behaviours, controlling behaviours 
(especially over siblings), limited 
psychological schemas/social 
history, no personal identity, 
limited age appropriate 
knowledge (ie. letters/numbers), 
severely below average 
communication skills, difficulty 
listening to authority, limited social 
skills

• Recognized strengths: empathetic 
and caring, high enthusiasm, very 
social, very creative



INTRODUCING SPEAKER

• Graduate of the University of Waterloo Therapeutic Recreation program 
(2016)

• Became Certified Therapeutic Recreation Specialist with NCTRC in 
September 2016

• Mainly worked as respite care provider for families who have children with 
disabilities

• Approached by foster parent in August 2016 to assist with 3 youngest foster 
children for two weeks at the start of September

• Due to needs of children and limitations of case have remained with family 
since September



DETAILING CASE STUDY

Client A
• 18 month old child, youngest of 9 

children, has since turned 2 years old 
while in care

• Removed from parents care and 
placed into foster care at the age of 
14 months

• Upon entering foster care child was 
unable to walk and did not speak

• Once child built attachment to foster 
mom, would not tolerate separation 
from foster mom and had difficulty 
building attachments with anyone 
else

• Throughout time spent with child, 
child has improved incredibly

• Verbal and physical abilities are at 
developmental level

• Personality evident in everything she 
does

• Ability to learn is incredible

• Curious and happy child

• Has high level of understanding
• Example: cooking food

Client B
• 3 years of age, second youngest of 9 

children, has since turned 4 years old 
while in care

• While in care has reverted in toileting 
abilities

• Very fearful of others upon entering 
foster care

• With TR interventions and care of 
foster mom has become a happy 
and expressive child

• Cognitive abilities in some areas are 
above developmental level

• Low communication and social skill 
abilities

• Unable to attend day care due to 
natural family intervention

• Extreme emotional trauma on an 
ongoing basis

Client C
• 5 years of age, third youngest of 9 

children, has since turned 6 years 
old while in care

• Different mom than other children, 
recipient of most neglect in home

• Spent most of last year in a crisis 
state, as evident in fluctuating 
behaviour levels both at home 
and school

• Communication level severely 
below developmental level

• No personal identity

• Loves social interactions, but has 
limited social skills

• Thrives with structure and routine, 
has difficulty with self-directed 
activity



EQUITY VERSUS EQUALITY

Equity
• To every one as he requires

• It is taken into consideration if a 
client requires either a different 
method of service delivery or more 
time with practitioner they receive 
it, while others who may require less 
time will receive it

• Ie. one client is given 2 individual 
sessions instead of group sessions, 
while another only attends 1 group 
program

Equality
• To every one as to every all

• No consideration is given to specific 
individual needs and every client 
receives the same amount/method 
of service

• Ie. every client attends 1 group and 
1 individual session



DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

• Does your organization utilize equity or equality style programming?

• Which style best fits the needs of your clients?

• Which style fits your practice philosophy?

• How can you change the model if it will best serve your clients?



PSYCHOLOGICAL SCHEMAS AND 
SOCIAL HISTORY

Psychological Schemas

• Developmental psychology 
concept

• Used to integrate new information 
as it is learned

• Young and colleagues wrote about 
18 early maladaptive schemas

• Image schemas are created from 
what we see and understand from 
our experiences

Social History

• Social experiences that allow 
development of psychological 
schemas

• Social history is what we use to build 
our understanding of the world

• Ie. Building a snowman allows to 
concrete what a “snowman” is



TR IN FOSTER CARE

• Some private agencies are turning to TR practitioners to work with foster 
children

• Foster children may not have a diagnosed disability or illness, but they have 
experienced things that affect their quality of life

• Ie. 3 year old had never heard of Disney prior to entering foster care, but 
had watched horror films with elder siblings; 5 year old extremely 
hypervigilant; neither of the older 2 had any play skills or imagination upon 
entering foster care; 3 times per week are subjected to re-traumatization by 
having visits with parents who interrogate children and put down foster 
home, undermining the children’s ability to feel safe in their home; ongoing 
emotional trauma from being torn between loving natural family and foster 
family



INTERVENTION AND EVALUATION



EVALUATION



GROUP DISCUSSION

Who is not being served?

How can TR improve quality of life in these missing areas?

What can you do to promote these populations in TR practice?

How will you be the change?



CONCLUSION

• As TR professionals we are 
responsible to represent both our 
clients and our profession to the 
best of our abilities. It is up to us to 
move the profession forward and to 
meet the needs of those we serve. 
TR is an amazing avenue we have 
to promote change. How will you 
use it?


